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MAnon 12. I. A. Dcwltt, executor of
John 0. Moore, will sell real cstalo In
Greenwood township nt 10 a. m. Also, n
trend power inrcsiung machine.

For Bale A good piano for sale very
cheap. Inquire of Geo. K. El well. tf.

$1000 In very easy payments will buy
a one nunureu acre larm, coou new uouse,
largo new bank barn, excellent spring
water, convenient to rail road. Apply to

tWlll lVNOUlt iK W INTKH9TEEX.

Notioe. AH persons knowing them
selves Indebted to tho undersigned will
call and settle between this nnd April 1st.

maru. tf. H. iibowek.

To Loan. $000 can bo obtained on real
cetato security. Inquire ot Geo. E. Elwcll,
AUy' at

I'Ott KIJNT.

Fort Rest. Ono room, second floor,
Moyer building gas nnd wntcr in uio room.
Heated by steam. Apply to

fcbl8tf. MotKit Bitoa.
Foil IUnt. The third floor of tho Col.

umbiak building, now occupied by N, 9.
'1 Inclcv. Heated by steam, water on sec
ond floor, all conveniences. Possession
April 1st. Inquire o Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

Passengers and baggago delivered free
to persons buying western tlcke s of Moyer
Bro's. Agts. Pcnna. It. It.

personal,

Mr and Mrs. Paul E. Wirt went to New
York Tuesday.

Miss Lou Jameson Is spending a few
weeks at Easton, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. Dr. House aro made happy
by tho birth ot a little girl.

Mrs. II. E. Nuss started Monday for the
West to bo absent several months.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Elwcll started for
Philadelphia and New York Tuesday, to
be absent all week.

Geo. S. Hobbins went to New York City
Wednesday. Ills wife accompanied him
as far as Namlcokc.

Dr. S. li. Armcnt, of Philadelphia, who
takes charge of Or. Gardner's practice, ar
rived hero last week.

Dr. Gardner went to Philadelphia on
Wednesday to be treated at Jefferson Med'
ical College. The Dr. was conveyed to the
dcp-.it- , and occupied during tho travel, an
easy arm chair, It being tho only way in
which he could comfortably bo taken to
tho city. He was accompanied by Mr. J.
II. Mercer, who has been attentive to the
Doctor during his allllction.

Quite a number of the children in this
town arc afflicted with mumps.

Don't fall to see the "Three Little Maids

from School," Normal Hall, on Friday, tho
18th Inst.

This is excellent maplo sugar weather.
wo look for anew stock in our market now
in a short time.

Tho pleasant weather of last Tuesday
brought a great many people from the
country to town.

James Rellly started for Benton Tuesday
evening with a barber's chair, where he ex
pects to open a barber shop.

Improvements are still going on at Phil- -

Hps' Domestic Bakery. Thoy havo Just
put qulto an addition to their hake house.

Mrs. Layina Uendershott will sell per
sonal property, on tho premises, on Market
street, Saturday, March 13, at ono o'clock
p. m.

The contract for tho castings for the
bridges of the Bloomsburg and Sullivan
R. R. has been given to S. M. Hess of thi:
place.

Rev. James Knowltou, a student at
Lcwisburg University will preach in thu
Baptist church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

David Lowenberg Is repainting his build
ing, making It look as fine as any In the
place. Mr. Lowenberg never lacks for en.
terprisc.

A bill Is Introduced In tho Legislature
providing that teachers' salaries shall bo
paid during the time they attend the county
Institutes.

Main street has been overflowing with
Hungarians for tho past week. They are
working along the lino ot tho B. & S. rail- -

road through Scottown.

On account of the Inclement weather,
the Fishlngcrcok Sunday school convention
was postponed. It will bo held In the
Zlou church on Saturday, March 20.

The sad news has been received that
Rev. Zahncr's oldest child, Margaret, bus
died of scarlet forcr, and that tho other
two are sick with the dread disease.

Glasco Cameron has had tho painters at
work in his barber shop, giving il a com.
plete renovating. He now claims the neat
est shop in this section of the State.

At tho Centrol Pennsylvania Conference
of tho Evangelical Association, held last
week, Rev. J. E. Shultz was appointed as
pastor ot the Evungellcal congregation ot
this place.

The Indian doctor. who lectured hero
last week, ou Thursday and Friday even
ings, on Saturday night returned their
money to hts audience and did not lecture
on account ot tho small-size- d houso,

Thero was a meeting of tho Executive
Committee ot thu Agricultural Society In

the Secretary's olllce Saturday last,
purse has been increased In all tho races
except the free for all, and thu record ot
time for entry lowered.

His predicted that during 1887 tho "Star
of Bethlehem" will apoear. This will bo
its sixth appcaruncu since thu birth of
Christ, Its position will bo directly north
ot tho north star, and Its billliancy such
that It can bo seen at' noon day.

Mr. Ruebcn Hess, of Rupert, will move
to the Into Grler Quick residence about
April 1st. Ho purchased tho place und is
maklug some repairs to It before moving.
Mr. Hess' Mr. Learn will move
on the farm that Mr. Hess vacates.

A lunch supper will be served at Mr. P.
Delly's on Center strert this (Friday) even-ing- ,

commencing at flvu o'clock, by tho la.

prices.

dies of the Lutheran church. Proceeds
for tho rurpoeo of defraying expenses ot
sorao ueided repairs in tho study of tho
church.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Finest scenery colne West by Tenna. It.

It. Tickets itt Mover Bros.

A local lnstltuto will bo held at Duckliorn
Mar. 12th and nt Catnwlssn Mar- - 10th. A
free lecture will be delivered by Dr. D. J.
Waller at Uuckhorn, Filday evening Mar.
11th.

Last Tuesday evening n party was given
nt tho homo of Miss May Slinrplcss, on
Main street. About thirty young ladles of
town wcro present. Tho evening was en.
Joyed very much by all.

A. M. DcWltt, one ot tho lending mcr.
chants of Orangcvlllc, was In town on
Monday. Ho keeps n full lino 6f dry goods
groceries, hardware, drugs, nut! n general
stock ot merchandise, all nt tho lowest

h. Bernhnid Is now nicely located In his
new room next dnor to tleudcrshotl's drug
store. Everything U nrrnoced lu line
shape and he Is now butter prepared than
ever to meet tho wants of his uumcrous
customers.

J. II. Btcckir tho down town flour and
feed merchant Is always to make
bargains. Recently ho purchased n car
load of shelled corn from Minneapolis,
Minn. By.the-by- e Mr. (blocker keeps n
nice suppy of fresh groceries ot nil kinds.

An entertainment, consisting of n drama,
exercises by tho littlo people, nnd music
by Prof. Nlles' orclustrn, will bo given
In the Normal hall Friday. March 18, 1887.
Admission IB, 25 nnd liO cento. Proceeds
towrrd new building fund.

C. S. Bound h now located at corner of
East nnd Fifth streets, lu the building for.
mcrly occupied by Decker & Slickel ns
confectioners. Mr. Bound is In a good
locality tor the largo trade of citizens llv.
Ing In tho cast end of the town.

The largest lump ever brought to this
place is that In the store of II. J. Clark &
Bon. It bnrns a round wick und In nr.
rangement is somewhat llko the student
lamp. The bowl holds nearly two gallons
of oil. Two of tho lamps will light their
largo storo room.

Mr. 3. D. Hosier, who has resided In
Berwick for the past few years, has sold
his property thero and moved to Wilkes.
Barrc, where he has accepted a good pusl.
Hon with the Lehigh Valley Ilallroad Com.
pany. Mr. Hosier is a good mechanic nnd
we wish him all the success in his new
field of work.

The private sewer which connects with
tho main on Market street, from the Stern
cr, Furman nnd llartman buildings, was
clogged up for some time, and necessitated
taking up some of tho pipe. On opening
tho sewer this week it was discovered that
a shin bono of a beef was one of the causes
of tho obstruction. Tills is tho second time
this branch has been obstructed.

Mr. E. B. Brower has closed a bargain
with Messrs. llartman and Edgar for tho
purchase of his stovo und tlnwaro estab
lishment. Mr. Brower expects to go to Mis
souri about April 1st. Tho Messrs. Hart.
man and Edgar are young men who have
been in the employ of Mr. Brower for some
time and arc thoroughly acquainted with
every department of tho work. They take
possession April 1st.

Mr. E. T. Gould and Miss Fannie Hess
were married at the residence ot the
bride's mother, on North Main street,
Bloomsburg, Friday of lust week. Mr.
and Mrs. Gould took the afternoon train
for Philadelphia and New York, to he ab
sent about a week, after which they will
make their residence now occupied by the
tho bride's mother, she cxpectlug to take
an extended trip through tho West.

The large plato glass window was put in
the front of II. J. Clark & Son's addition
Saturday last. The glass is nearly nine
feet square, and about three-eight- of an
inch thick. Since the addition of this
Clark & Son how have one room 100 feet
deep and another 80 feet deep, which gives
them more ground floor than any other
merchant In the place. Our people can
look out for a grand display of Spring
goods.

A rather interesting incident occurred in
a Wcllsboro photograph gallery not long
since. A girl and her fellow came into the
establishment to bo photographed, and the
artisthaving adjusted their po3ition,stcpped
to tho camera, threw tho cloth over his
head to take a peck to see If the light was
right, and just at this important juncture
the fellow leaned over nnd planted a silent
kiss on tho mouth of the fair damsel, un.
conscious that the photographer was taking
it all in. Bradford Argus.

List of letters remaining lu tho Po3t Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending March
8, 1887s

Ton! CImIno, Miss Cora Crawford, Miss
Clara Ed wards, Miss la Fisher, Mr. Al
fred Howcr.

Mr.'Howard Caswell, Mr. Harry Gor
don, H. A. Riley.

CIAltDS,

Persons calling for these letters will
nleaso say "advertised."

GaoitQE A. Clauk, P. M.

J. Saltzer, of this place, has been ap.
pointed ogent of the Berks County Mutual

Llvo Stock Insurance Company. Tho ob.
ject of this company is to insure horses,
mules and colts against Iosss by death or
theft. Tho company has bad wonderful
success. They havo enrolled about 1400

members and In flvu months havo had but
one loss. Horses, from ono to ten years
of ago, will bo insured for three years,

above that age they are Insured from year
to year. Any Information will bo cheer
fully given by J. Saltzer, general agent,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

One thousand licenses havo been applied

for In Schuylkill county this year, an aver
age of one to about every 180 of tho popu

latlon. Only it Binall percentage havo been

refused thus far, but tho March list will

find quite a lot stricken out. In spite of tho
many intimations thrown out by the court
of their unwillingness to grant additional
licenses, quite n largo number of new ap
plicants come forward, each with witnesses
prepared to testify that the stand is a cry.
Ing ueccsslty, would (III a much lelt want,

The ani1 Pul aQ eDli t0 1,10 ur,'8Ul9 uavo

been endured lor a lone nine. miire
aro not hard to get.

Tho State Normal School at Itloomsburg,

Pa,, will begin the Sprlug term, Tuesday,
April 0, 1887.

A still further Increaso of the corps of

teachers will be made to meet the needs of

the coming term,
Tho new building, containing twenly-sl- x

recitation rooms, gives great satisfaction as

to vcntilutlon, llj-h- blackboards and furnl.

ture.
The last class was the largest ever grad

uated from thu school. Full professional

standlnc comes to every teacher with tho
diploma.

Many students aro prepared for college.

Tuition Is almost free to those gradual
ing within two yrars. Industry, persever

ance and patience will carry ono through.
For catalogue, or for half.faro on the It,

L. & W., L. V. and P. & R. Rs., students
Bhould address tho Principal, Rev. D. J.
WUcr, Jr. uw4.

Any persons wishing to take tho early
morning train at Itupcrt, will plcaso let
their names nt the Exchange Hotel, Duck-alo- w

llron, will carry passengers. Names
can nlso be left at Iliicknlcw's stable.

Milton and Bunbnry, both In Northum.
bcrland county, nre troubled with tho
nightly appearance of .a ghost. In Sunbury
his ghostshtp is a man having a cloak or
gossamer thrown about him nnd with n
half mask on his face, when ho meets any
ono ho asks them If they havo a scar ou tho
top of their head. What ho will no when
ho flnds the party who says they havo a
scar no qne can tell. In Milton It appears
drcsstdnsa woninn and has mgnlcneil a
great many people. Two ghosts In ono
county Is a surplus, especially ns they nro
In neighboring places. Since they nppcar
to bo male and female, It would bo well to
transport ono or tho other. Pcrhnps they
aro sccKlng each other.

Now Is tho time to get out tho trado dol
lars, shako tho dust off and take them
down to the banks. They will charge
from onc.half to ono per cent, discount to
cover tho cost of transportation to Phtln.
dolphin, but pcoplo will he glad to get rid
of them at so moderate a shave. Although
tho trade Is In reality worth more than tho
standard silver dollar, this Is tho first that
the government edict of giving 100 cents
has been placed upon it. From now until
September 1st. they are worth 100 cents,
and will be received at this ofllco from any
of our subscribers for that amount. Now
is tho time to got their full value. After
September 1st they will not be received
any whero except at the price of bullion.

Mills Chemberlln died of an npoplectlo
lit Friday of lust week. lie was tho wcigh- -

master at the Irondule furnace and just
weighed n load of oro for Mr. Joseph
Ilucklc, nnd was about to weigh another
for a sun of Mr. David Armstrong, when ho
was noticed to fall or recline over a table.
The two rushed In to assist him, and

that ho was seriously attacked
others wers summoned nnd ho was earned
on a lounge to tho houso of Joseph Ral

ston, where a daughter of Mr. Chemberlln
chanced to bo and she bathed his head,
hoping that he might soon recover, as ho
had been attacked with what she supposed
to bo similar allllcllons heretofore, but this
proved to bo more serious and he lived but
about twenty minutes after reaching tho
house. He was about CO years of ago and
had been in the employ of the Irondalo
Company about twenty years. Tho fun-

eral took place Monday afternoon from hia

homo on Third street. Rev. Riddle of tho
M. E. Chinch and Rev. Stuart Mitchell, D.

D., of tho Presbyterian church assisted In

the burial service.

An ICarlj- - HprliiK Predicted.

That noted seer known as the "old set
.er," who roams tho wild woods ol fine
county, In this stute says that tho bears,
snakes, possums and other hibernating
creatures, as well as the ground hog, are
occasionally making short excursions from
their holes since thu 2d of February,
known as ground hog day, and that this
is a sure indication of an early spring.
Sailors arc also great weather prophets,
and they say that the early appearance of
icebergs on the Atlantic ocean in the vi-

cinity of the gulf stream is u corroboration
of the land nronliuclcs. So It seems to bo

a settled affair that spring and summer
weather will be here In advance of ordin-

ary seasons, a matter over which every-bod- y

will rejoice.

I'diHlolililir School TcacllerH.

The Rending Telegram wants school

teachers pensioned nnd In their behalf
sajs . A great deal is said about pension

ing public olllclals nowadays u.'d tho war
veterans, but there is a class of hard.work-e- d

and deserving public functionaries who

nre seldom if ever thought of in this con

nection. '1 he public school teacher, when
popular, efficient nnd acceptable, labors
for the success of the system, and perhaps
devotes a lifetime to diligent and thorough
research and study, the benefit of which is

given to classes of scholars that appear at
recitation. The teacher's entire time Is

occupied with his work, and there is noth- -

ing within bis mental reach that ho does

not appropriate and apply In the courso of

his experience. When ho becomes old and
infirm he is cast oft like old clothing and
left to take caro of himtelf. Why not
place worthy teachers on retired list and
pension them?

Letter to Hciuilur Metzunr.

Bi.ooMsnunc, Tuesday, March 8, 1887.

Hon Vmttra 11. Metzqaii, Harkisburq
Deaii Sin: By u bill in the lower house,

It is proposed to cast upon litigants tho

burden of maintaining one of tho officers
of our courts, tho stenographer. It might
ns sensibly be nroposed to revert to tho old
practice of requiring parties to pay tho ex-

penses of the jury, or even to ask them to
defray the salaries of the judges. Tho
theory of our system of government Is that
the people bear tho load for their mutual
benefit. Whllo the line has not been
sharply drawn In all matters, it has be

come tho accepted practice that tuo gen.
cral machinery of tho administration of
justico Is a public charge; and I seo no

reason for excepting the stenographer moro

than tho jury or the judge or, if you please,
tho cle'k of tho court or tho prothonotary
or any officer of thecnunty,as, for example,
the county commissioner or tho commis-

sioners' clerk,who, though not directly con.

ccrned with the Interpretation nnd tho en- -

forcement ot the law, is yet an admlnls.
trallvo officer chnrged with duties that re

late to tho community. Tho notion that
litigants aro merely combatants with whoso

quarrel tho statu has no concern, and who

ought to furnish their own weapons and
material of war, is a notion tint

men in tho country are npt to Imbibo

from public spirited and zealous guardians
of the county treasury! but It is somewhat
anthiuatfd and open to tho suspicion of
being lllfoundcd. An enlightened

such as ours Is supposed to be,

does not regard every honest dlllerenco
between citizens as a groundless variance
that they ought to settle at their own

without tho invocation of tho courts,
nor upon tho courts as a substitute for tho

triul by ordeal or wager of battle. Every
citizen Is directly, as well as collaterally,
Interested In tho malntananco of tho

courts Including all necessary nnd con-

venient adjuncts a regularly constituted
trlbunnls for the determination of Issues;

and lip ought not to stultify himself and
Injure his fellow by seeking to throw upon
the Individual what belongs to society,

The usefulness of the stenographer I do

not understand to be in question) when

that point is raised, It will up time enough
to discuss It. The bill, virtually conceding
bis usefulness, aims at tho relief of tho

county from tho tax of maintaining him.
It Is not even worth while to enter hero

upon the proof that tho employment of a

stenographer for the use of all tho courts,
criminal as well ns civil, is an eponomlo

measure. If It were true, which It s pot,

that tho present business of tho courts
could bu oheapller done In tin old way;

yet not cheapness is tho controlling consld.
erallon, but cllectlvcncss-ccrtaln- ty, ills.
patch; If these cost something, that Is no

urgument for making thi) Individual pay
for thu general beucilt, Respectfully,

S. N, Walkkii, Stenographer,

I'.mcncy of Vncclimtloii.

Uio folly of tho French Canadians of
Montreal In resisting vaccination a year
ngo when the small pox broke out In that
city, has been str'klngly demonstrated by
tho report of Dr. Louis Lavcrge, tho health
ofllccr. Tho proportion of deaths that
year among Catholics other than French
was 29 00 per 1,000, among Protestants
20 08 per 1,000, among the French Cana-
dians 04 72 per 1,000 this great excess of
mortality, savs Dr. Lavcrge. being mainly
due to tuo neglect of vaccination or oppo.
sltlon to It amoug tuo latter class ot peo-
ple. A still more striking Illustration Is
given by tho Rev. Abbo Dccaris. In the
municipality of St. Henri, near Montreal,
tho number of small pox cases was 233.
Of this number thero wore 115 who re.
fused to bo vacclnatec. Tho whole 110
died, whllo of the remaining 118 who had
been vaccinated not ono tncu.

Wnainnhcr's.
Philadelphia, March 7. 181T.

Some of you ask for "Samples
of Spring Goods ;" a bushel
basket wouldn't hold them. I3e

definite. If we know the price
and whether the goods are
wanted lor young or old, and
for what use, we can select in-

telligently.

We are opening beautiful
sheeting, pillow case and under-
wear linen every day. Among
the sheetings the exquisitely
soft Flemish in all grades, 2y2
yards wide, 65 cents to $1.35.
And the finer Irish pearl whites,
$1.20 to $2.

Don't judge our linens by
the price in many cases ap-

proaching that of cotton. It's
the way we buy that let's us sell
so cheaply cheaper in some
cases than stay-at-hom- e dealers
can get the goods for at whole
sale, lake tloor linens lor in
stance. All Barnsley's, the best
that can be had ; but our prices
are often less than the elsewhere
nrices of inferior makes. We
sell miles and miles of floor
linens every season.
10-- 4 86 inches wide, 70c.
12-- 4

14-- 4

16-- 4

18-- 4

2O--4

104 incites viue, 90c.
122 inches wide, $1.10
140 inches wide, $1.20
158 inches wide, 1.50
180 inches wide, $1.75

You can see the Spring hat
styles now. Early, but the
spring is likely to be early. Not
much chance in shapes ; a mti
narrower in the brim ; a little
lower in the crown some of
them may be a slight deepen
ing of a curve here or there
That's all. If you wish the ad
vantage ot an early purchase
safe to so ahead now. bilk hats,
$4 to $7.50 ; Derby, $2 to

The English top-coa- ts

" of di
ap-ona-l cassimere, silk-tace- d to
the edge are very stylish for
Snrinp- - wear, si.vso. bo are
the cheviots at $1$ and $20
You exoect garments made of
such troods to be well cut and
well finished; the surprise
when the well-wearin- g 7.50
blue and diagonal Spring over
coat is found also to be neat
and dressv. A rare coat fo

the money.

Have you noticed what we've
been dome with Rubber goods
Not so much more space but
more stuff. You're not likely
to ask lor what we naven t got
in Rubber thines. Some of the
cheaoest srossamers have no
rubber at out them. We se
cheap gossamers men s, wo
men s, misses and boy s, 1.50
to ?.;o but not the cheap-i- n

value kind. Good
rubber in our cheapest, but not
pure. Even the film of silvery.
frosty rubber over the higher
cost garments is not perfectly
pure, berves its purpose bet
ter not to be. Picking out and
pickinsr out has broken the sizes
of some of the best of these
goods. That's why you may
have 58 circulars tor $6 ; $1
raglans for $7.50 or men's $1

coats for $8.

Table and piano Covers. Th
unexpected often happens. V

didn't think to have such goods
atrain at the January Sale prices

special

Tapestry, Velour, Cloth, Jute,
China Grass, at two-third- s

three-quarter- s of our own regu-
lar prices at half and two-third- s

of what you might pay else
where 75 cents to $75.

Said a dealer wise in silks
"If I wanted to give my wife a
dress I'd take the 'Cachemire
Marguerite' " Genoa black "silk.
Soft, pliable, don't crack, cut,
turn gray or wear shiny; satin
faced and not heavily d.

That's what the
maker savs. Much to say of
any silk, but the "Cachemire
Marguerite" deserves it. A
wonderful silk for the
$ 1 .to $2; more wonderful than
we care to say, for if you don't
know silk values you might
think we'd been misled.

It's the little things that make
life a burden or a pleasure.
Trip over the handle of carpet-s-

weeper or jam the wall
with it and there's a fret-wrink-

started. The handle of the
Wanamaker Sweeper stands up
wherever you leave it. It's a
sweeper that sucks in the dust
and dirt and never bruises fur-

niture. $3.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and market Btreets,

and Clif.hall square,

LOCAL NOTICES.
Cholco clover seed for salo by A. M. De- -

Itt, Orangovllle.

Having lust received n cylinder for fin
ishing silks nnd cloths, I am prepared to
clcnn nnd dyo gents' clothing, ladles'
clonks, snrqiics, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
f eathers dyed ami curled. racKngcs

by express will recclvo prompt
according to directions. Call or

addicss, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp24.lf.

Closlne out Winter eoods nt reduced
irices nt DoWltt's OranBovlllc. Call there

for bargains.
Shinning tags, with or without strings,

t the Columbian olUrc. tf.

For Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, go
to A. M. DoWitt's, Oranguvlllc.

SEE THIS WEEK AT

W- - I1ARTMAN & SON'S- -

Spring Jackets for ladles,
Boucle Jersey jackets for children.
Spring coats for children. "
Goods suitable to make coats nnd Jackets.
Combination suitings I!', wash dress

goods.
incw gray urcss goons.
Spotted, stuped, phtldcd and- - plain vel

vets,
Gents' line kid gloves.
L'idlcs undressed kid gloves.
Always n eood line of cheviots, cine

hams, ticiilngs, crashes, muslins at lowest
prices In thu county.

uur stocK 01 dccoiaiod china iVc. lur- -

nishes many wedding presents.
Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements, business cards, and all
kinds of commercial printing nt tho Uolum.
man olllce. tf.

logisiilic r and
Ci'siyoii An list,
BlooiMsbnr:; Pa.
Frames, Easels

nd Pictures.
Fobs e Cabinet
Portraits, only
$3 a lo. In
stantaneous nro
cess used.

JiUS INESS JiQTIgE
AN IMPERATIVE iNKCESStl Y. Whnt nuro

nlr Is to nn unhealthy localltv. whnt snrinc
cleaning is to the neat housekeeper, so Is
iiopds aarsaparuia to everybody, at this
season. The body needs to bo thorouchlv
renovated! the blood purified and vitalized,
the germs ot uisenso dusiroved. Scrolula.
salt rheum, nnd all other blood disorders
aro cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho most
popular and successful spring medicine.

TO 1'llKSKUVE Natuisai, Floweks. Din
ine uowers in incited paraintie, withdraw
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only Just hot enough to maintain its Unld
uy nnu mu uowers should bo dipped one
nt n tune, held by tho stocks and moved
nuout ior an instant to get rid ot air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist-
ure, maUo excellent specimens in this wnv.
ii you wouiu preserve your iieaitu and in- -
vigoruto your enure system use I'ernnc's
1'uro liarlev Malt Whiskey. For salcbv
u. u. ttouuins, mooinsuurg, fa. eow

Aid for nil. The linn Plaster elves com
fort to rheumatic pains, tired muscles, lame
uacK. 4K.

Take Aycr's Sarsaparllla. in tho snrlnir of
the year, to purify the blood, invigorate
ine system, excue me uvcr to action, and
restore healthy tone and vigor to the
whole physical michnntsm. Itemcmber
that quality, not quantity, constitutes tho
value of medicine.

Fiiee TiiAUE. The reduction of internal
revenue and the tnKliig o r ot revenue
s.amps from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has largely benefitted the consumers
ns well ns relieving the burden of home
innnuincturers. imperially Is this the case
Willi urren'ft Aumisl flower und lloschee'
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty
six cenis per doz-n- , lias been added tn In
crease the size of the b.itlU-- containing
uiese remedies, uierenv giving onciutu
more medicine In thu 7o cent size. Tho
August flower for Djsnensh nnd Live
Complaint, nnd the Herman Syrup for
Lo.igh nnd Lung troubles, hnvo perhaps.
me nirgf-s- t saio ot any medicines in thi
world. The advanlHge of increased slzu
of the boltlis will be gn ally appreciate
by the sick and alllictel, in every town an
village, in civilized countries. Samplo
uouies ior lu cents rcina n the same size,

Jan US, y, 87, o w

Tho peculiar nitrifying und bulldlnn u
powusof Hood's Saisaparilla m.ikis th
very best medicine to tnxu at th's season,

When Iliby ria tick, we give her Caitortu,
Wliea she imj a Child, slit cried for t'Mtorla,
When she became MUs, she clone to Caatorla,
When the hid Children, she gare them Cwtoria,

New Juksev Pukmium Wink. Physlc'ans
stute that thu pnit wine, produced by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, that took the
premium at the Centennial, excellent for
medicinal purposes, being pure nnd mo.o
reliable than other port wines. Especially
lecuinmendcd for weakly females and tho
tilled. Thu brown stone shale oil, in which
the grapes grow is rich iron, this is the
cause uf the deep color and tho blood mak-
ing properties of tho wine. For salo by
tlruggUt8.

Sore throat is particularly favorable to
the contraction ot diphtheria. Heed the
warning and use Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid. It nt once allays the inflammation
of tho throat, subdues the pain and gives
permanent relief. It promptly nnd effect-
ually destroys nil contagion and diphther-
itic germs. It is a safeguard against dlph- -
tueria, ana suniiid uo used on tho lirst

A lot came in sight and symptoms of sore throat its a gargle.

and

price

a

it

is

IJItUSKEN.NKSS, Oil 1.IQCOK 11AIIIT, OAN HE
UI1ED llV ADMINISIEIIINO DlL HAINES'

Golden SrKoino It can be given in a cup
of coffee or tea without tho knowledge of
the person taking it, effecting n speedy and
permanent cure, whether thu patient is a
moderate drinker or nn nlcohollo wreck.
Thousands of diunknrds huyo been mndo
temperate men who havo taken tho Golden
Specific In their cottco without thelrknowl.
edge, and y btllevo they quit orlnk.
Ing of their own free will. No harmful
effects results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particular. Address in conlldenco
Golden Specltlc Co., 185 Itacc St Cincln.
natl, Ohio. dec 3 80 ly.

AiUyour retailer for the Jamoa Means' R3 Rhpp
(.'uutloil I Home dealvrs rcrommtDd lutfrtur

po.Hj lu imlur to make lamer rufll. This Is tho
ulluliiiil stHiioe. or imitations wnicn

their own Inferiority by uttemtttu to
l.tllld upon tho reputation of the original.
None lii'iiuluu uulrsu bearing ihla Htamp,

MEANS'
-- T;rCe:tlte:, CJ r QLp

if. . . x, n ttr

SW WBIsPtaS
Mado In Dutton, Conirress and
Laco. Ait Ca(f Cnei.

ftoollo.1 lu DutabllUu, Comforts

GurroN

or enocs 01 mis itruoe luai

1 e

(

a

I

I

.j.j.cu. ukv, a iKjsiaicaru
ituiiDuinm uring you In-
formation how to uet thispnuo in any gtate or

Our celebrated factory produces a

.Uoano&Co
4ILIncoln6t,
boston,alass.

larser quantity
V other fiu'tnrv lii ttiA

world. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
reason If you otic them. J A ftl F.S M UA Nrt tVA
nillli: for Uojslt uuapurouched In Durability,

1'ull lines 01 lnouu. le auoch lur aulo by

I. W. HAuTMMT & SON,
solo lor lllooinbura-- , l'o. (teblMat.

ADVERTISING AGENTS

vWka PHILADELPHIA
Cor. CL. siu .1 und ,

llecclte .ttUt'illaeiiifiiN f.' tula la"er.

ESllM.WESSrllJlfli.'.'mFIlEE

4

The I. allien' Wnnlier.
Tho Ladles' Washt r is tho namo of a.

new washing machine, manufactured by
the Agricultural Works of this place, under
the supervision of Mr. D. Savage, tho in
ventor of tho machine. Quito n number
have been sold In this place, and all who
U9o them speak ot them In the highest
terms.

ITItMH.

Wllllsmsport has been chosen ns tho
pi aoo for tho tenth annual session of the
District Lodge nt Good Templtrs.

Tho Uarrlsburg car company has received
an order for tho construction of 2A0 gon-

dolas for tho Pittsburg and Western

Thero aro twelvo factories nt McShcrrys- -

town, Adams county, for tho manufacture
of cigars, which glvo employment to nearly
all the people In the place.

A well postcd lumberman tniorms a
Lock Haven paper that nearly 1200 rafts
will come down tho Susquehanna river this
Spring, which Is doublo the number floated
down lust Spring.

Tlllte It Till. .Itoillll.

Spring rapidly approaches, nnd It Is Im
portant that every ono should bo prepared
for tho depressing effects of tho changing
season. This is tho time to purify the
blood, nnd strengthen the system, by tak
ing Hood's Sarssparllla, which stands un'
equalled as a spring medicine, nnd has en
dorsements of u chnraclcr seldom given
any proprietary medlclno. A book contntn.
Ing statements of tho many wonderful
cures It has accomplished, will bo sent upon
application to C I. Hood & Co,, apothe
caries, Lowell, Mass. 100 doses 41.

MeHoliitloun.

ORIENTAL LODGE, V, &, A. M.,

OKANOEVILI.lt, l'A.

400,

WHEiiEAs isrolher Uharlcs lirown, a
worthy and beloved member of this lodge j

n citizen honored for his integrity and re
spected for his charitable acts and pur
poses ; a kind nnd Indulgent husband nnd
fnthor, departed this Iifo Januarj 29, 1887

Ranked That, while bowing submissive
ly to tho III of an God, wo lament
tho death of so worthy and estimable a
brother and citizen nnd extend our heart
felt sympathies to tho bereaved faleily for
the loss of so good a husband and father.

Raoltcd That in memory ot our deccas.
cd brother, whoso scrvico ns Worshipful
Master of this lodgo closed with the last
masonic year, wo drape our lodge room In
mourning for the period of thirty days.'

Kssolved That a copy of theso resolutions
be presented to tho bereaved family, and
ono to ench of tho papers in tho county for
publication.

Francis Heci:, )
II. J. Conneu, Y Committee.
Jas. B. Hakmax )

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUBS
Coil I.Ivor Oil, With Hrpophnniililtea.

For Children ana Pulmonary Troubles.
Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va.,

says: "1 have made a thorough test with
Scott's Emulsion In pulmonary troubles
and general debility, and have been aston
ished at tho good results; for children with
rickets or marasmus It is uncqualed."

HlcIcitcMH at Hlieiiandonli.

Measles at present prevail nt Shenandoah
amoug children to an alarming extent, and
a general tear for tho public health is be
ginning to bo felt. It has been ascertained
from a reliable source of Information that
there arc from four hundred to five hun
dred children now down with the measles.
It Is said from one school room alone forty
out ot ninety children who attend arc sick,
and in consequence the physicians are
complaining of being overworked. This
is probably all owing to the sanitary con.
dltlnn of tho town. Thero is not a foot of
underground drainage in thu borough,
where upwards of sixteen thousand pcoplo
reside on about ono handled nnd eighty
ncres of ground. It wns rumored that a
malignant case ot small pox hnd been dis
covered in a densely populated quarter of
the town, bin the rumorcould not be traced
to a reliable souuie. Pottsville Chronicle.

A correspondent asks: "whero can we
send to get Peck's Patent Ear Drums, nn
invention for enabling people to hear who
nre tieut, silgniiy or ollie-wls- W rite f
F. Illscox, 849 , N. Y., L.ating
causo and pniticulars of your deafness nnd
he will give you all tho points desi cd:
Head the following from the .Vedical Jttco.d.
"A lecturer In one of our hospltnls, whi e
lllustrall'ig progress in medical science, n-

troduced a deal patient whoso case batl'ed
an medical skill and was considered hope-
less. Uut an inve itlon belonging to P.
lliscox, New lork, having been recoin.
mended It was used with very satisfactory
results, as it fully restored the hearing- - It
was tested in other cases ami found tn be
more successful than any known device for
the rellet ot deatnt-ss- , as hearing lost for
many years was fully restored by it. Tho
invention is all tho more sathfuctory us It
is out of sight nnd does not icquiro to be
held In position. And whllu it can be
readily removed or Inserted by the patients
incmseives 11 is iwitnnt curative in action
and comfortable to wear. febl8-4t-

Ilticltliorn.
The pnrty spirit hns been booming tho

n
antl.ttn.i.

cd. Tho slate of the weather docs not nre.
tho

7'A7.?
iook in at our prryer meeting windows,
when tho snow falls ten flakes to tho
square rod, the mud Is deep, you
would find very few able to reach tho

lying critical
ntiu iiijuir--s reeeiveu a

nl.n.it n ..An- - nn . .1.- - 1. I

Boforo

land Keuben Ilomboy.
Clark Itoat talks of going west. Then,

whero will get your seed potatoes ?

Tho lied.Point miners homo on
furlough.

Humor has H that a new post-ofllc- o by
the nnme Km, is to established in tho
neighborhood of New

D. Yv. Harris of Xsuntlcoke, stopped at
home over

Isaiah Harlman family Williams.
port came homo on Saturday to seo his
mother Heturned Monday,

tuo smoite-hous- e pest lias uot yet ap
peared.

J. H. Grimes hold an lnstltuto in
place on this Saturday. All aro cordially
Invited to attend.

For a time my llto was despaired of.
trouble was with thu liver nud
bladder also Finally I used

Kennedy's Favorlto Hcmedy, aud In
my opinion II savetl inv llili
statement to savo those who sutler I did.

Gilford, liowell, Mass. Druggist);
91. Dcnu - cent siamp to nr. lien.

uondout, i., boon
Kidney, Liver nnd Wood disorders. Men
tion this paper.

DIED.

r.ii.m on
3, 1887, Mrs. Boplila

.MHUT, Tf yeara and 4 days,

KO.

ior

I.lKiitntrccI,
This town has been usually quiet sinco

I last wrote. Most ot tho worklngmen
have been In tho employ of tho lumbering
firm of Hoffman & Mclllck, nnd lu making
tics for tho new railroad.

Mr. O. Trench, on last Monday morn
ing; started for Florida, where his father
has been for n month or more. They,
company with Mr. Uyer Intend to spend
about six weeks In boating, fishing, hunt-
ing nnd camping out. Tho elder Trench
has spent several months each Winter
this for n number ot years. Ho Is

now eighty years old, but enjoys these
sports with tho same zest us he did when
a young man.

Mr. U. V. Foulk, who began farming on
tho McKclvy farm, near town last Spring,
lost a valuable horso ono night Inst week.
It got over the halter strap and in Its efforts
to get back hurt Itself so that It died be
fore morning. Benny is such nn lionet

whole-soule- d young man that all felt
llko giving him some that substantial
sympathy that buys horses. Prof.
set the ngolng nnd ull responded llljcr-cnll- y

and cheerfully,
Miss Ida Custer, ono of our most estima

ble young ladles, was married to Mr. Sam-

uel Pillion, of Shlckshlnny, last Tuesday
evening. A number of our Noting pcoplo
witnessed the cetemony all pronounced

n grand affair. The presents were num-

erous, hnndsome nnd costly.

Mr. D. J. Brown, of nunt
Kllztbeth Mclllck, moved his family to
Waverly, N. V., Inst Friday. Whllo ho
was engaged selling ties to the wbolcsulo
trade lu the Southern stales during tho
Winter, Ills family stayed with Mclllck
to keep her company.

Mr. Wm. llcndershot, who moved from
town to tho coal regions nbout llflecn
ago, thinks of moving back to town

in the Spring- - Ho will likely occupy Col.
lirown's house.

Silas Young Is givngi his store room a
general repairing.

IN THE HOPE

Hpeecl It Aroum!,
OK FINDING

WIDOW.

THE SOLDIKIt'fl

Just after the battle of Gettysburg, n

young lady who has married nnd
whoso namo now is Mr. Mnry Walters,
of 010 Third avenue, Altoona, was on that
bloody field ministering to tho wounded.
Among those who had received mortal
wounds was Lorenzo Rogers, whom Mrs.
Walters thinks belonged to a
regiment. He had been taken Into a corn
crib on tho farm of Edward M'Pherson nnd
which was rented by John Slcntz. Being
wounded unto death and knowing that his
tlmo was short, Mr. Hodgers gave to tho
lady a e picture his wife, little
daughter a baby- - Is In tho hope
that this item may seen by the widow
of the soldier that it is now written. And
if such item Is read by the wife she can ob
tain such information coucemlng the death
and burial of her husband by calling on or
addressing Mrs. Walters as nbove. Milton
Argus.
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last week- - Surprises, birthday, qulltlngs, Stl'ill Cllld
iirinin inns nnu viniiiiim nnnisirii in warranted tor hvoof mud. snow or wind aii were well ""W years.
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PENNY GOODS

soi.k AasNTS roa

T. Y. CO.,

FINE

Solo agents at tho rol.
lowing ot

Clsars.
11 It Y CLAY,

ION DUES,

NOHMAL,

SAMSON,

H1LVKU ASH.

flflOYAL SSSflf JiiiyMiimiTrjiH

rTZT3

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purltjr,

strength and wholahomcncis. More economical
than ordinary klnK and rannot bo sold In compe-
tition with multitude ot low test,short weight,
alum or phOTptmtn powders. Sold only In cans.

ItnrAi.ilAKiNfi I'owdirCo,. Wall bt., N. Y.

iMihUiik Stolen HorHC.

Wo clip the following from the Shenan-
doah I'rogressi

On the 2Ud .May, 1833, a valuable
team of horses was stolen from a farm near
Accotunk, Fairfax county, A
few hours nfter one of the horses returned,
with n piece of tho halter hanging from its
head. Tho horse had evidently broken
nwny from the thieves. Tho whereabouts
of the other horso remained a mystery

last week, when it was traced to this
town by O. Hart, ot llazlelon, Luzcrno
county. Mr. Hart got a description of tho
horso sometime ngo, through an

Later learned that the hoiso was
the property of Daniel Seybcrt, re-

sides near Berwick, Columbia county.
Seyberl's explauatlon for ids ownership
was got the horse from his deceas-
ed brother, Joliu. Where the brother got
tho horso from could not learned.
Other facts collected brought Mr. Hart to

town. Squire Shoemaker placed a
search warrant in the bands Constablo
"Tully" Phillips, found tho horso
tho possession Wm. ltcmly. Mr. llemly
said he secured the horse for trial, with a
view to purchasing it. If the horso did
not meet with his by tho
of April was to return it to Seybert.

Una tlic Teetlt.
Many ladles hnvo tho habit, when sow-

ing, of bitting off threads instead cut
ting them with scissors. For ilther natur-
al or artificial tectlt this Is bad and soon
necessitates repairs. Tho edge of tho teeth
becomes rough by the breaking the
enamel when thread is biUcn oil many
times at the same place on the tooth, as is
liablo to the case, for nil the muscular
forco exerted by the is centered upou
tho small space measured by tho width a
thread.

We arc great iiK'uceniehts to persons desiring
purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

to

Amonc; the Pianos we handle aro the IYERS & POND.
C. C BlilGGS, BA US CO., SCI10JIM GKER Gold

OlJGrCL l ianos. iheserianosaro all lust-cla- ss

vent ihoiiuckhorn people from being at a I Our leading Organs are celebrated ESTEY. MILL- -
parly, nro on time then. But it you 7?.. TT.MTTKD R T.l find nthf r mnkos.

solo Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
ttE W DA VIS, JYE ir DOMESTIC, jYE W II OME,

cuurch. 70 USEHOLD, li 0 YAL ST. JOHN and STAJYE- -
For the week Mrs. M. UMmauARD ROTARY Sewing AicLCllinC, tho finest and best

been But. Kotary

proving hopes of her recovery aro en! purchasing write for Catalogues to SALTZER'S
tertained.

' PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
purchased a of DEPOT, Maiu St., Bloomsburg,
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Alexander Bros, d Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALEHS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CAKD1KE,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
fcOLK AGENTS FOH

HENRY MAIL-LARD-

EECANDIES.
I'ltESH EVEHY WEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

A.NYOItDEK

FOR

will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

i

AS KOU.OW8 :

LEMONS,

CHEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP COHN

HALLS.

Cfie supplies
My now lllus. and Prloo Lfst, containing valuablo Informa-
tion for Croamory mon and all Intorostod In BUTTER Factories, sent
Freo on application, civen for complete outfits.

DAIRY FIXTURES

advertise-
ment.

FESTIVALS

LOWEST

OKANGKS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

Catalogue,

estimates
Churns. Cabinot Croamorlos,

Buttpr Workors, Gutter Printers,
uuttor snipping uoxos, otc.

A. H. REID, 1635 Barker St., Philadelphia, Pa
lusriut.eow.


